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Irrigation management studies for tomato production were conducted on medium- and fine-textured
soils from 1958 through 1969. Medium-textured (Laredo and Willacy series) soils were excellent for the
growth and production of tomatoes. Although yields
varied with years and varieties, from 10 to more than
20 tons per acre of pear tomatoes were produced.
Tomatoes which were thinned to 2 inches apart
produced significantly less than tomatoes which were
6 to 12 inches apart.
Irrigation
On medium-textured
failed to increase yields in 4 of 6 years. However, a
preplanting irrigation and an inigation at
stage in
Years were needed
the
inches of water required
produce
yields.
Root distribution and moisture use data indicate maximum use of soil moisture on medium-textured soils
is from the top 2 feet, but plants are able to extract
significant water to a depth of 4 feet.
Fine-textured (Harlingen series) soils were generally unfavorable for toma to production. Maximum
yields of pear tomatoes in the spring on Harlingen
clay soils were low - ranging from 4 to 10 tons per
acre. In 1967 fall Chico tomatoes produced slightly
over 10 tons per acre. Tomatoes usually required an
irrigation at planting time and three to four irrigations beginning at bloom stage (12-15 inches of water).
Irrigations should be about 15 days apart during the
blooming and fruiting time; there is danger of applying too much water during this stage of plant growth.
On these soils tomatoes are easily killed under conditions of poor aeration. Root distribution and moisture use by tomatoes are mostly in the top foot, but
plants are able to extract water to a depth of 3 feet.
However, extraction from the 3-foot depth is not sufficient to prevent great reductions in growth and
yield.
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From the relationship between incidence of bb
som-end rot (BER) and moisture stress, it was deter
mined that spring-grown pear tomatoes should ttl
irrigated 7 to 15 days after initiation ol first blooir
to keep BER incidence below 5 percent on medium.
textured soils. In contrast, spring-grown pear tom.
toes on Harlingen clay soils had high BER inridena
even under high soil moisture conrlitions because i .
good part of the production occurred under hid
evaporative conditions. Low yields ancl high BE;
incidence on pear tomatoes are two reasons for na)
recommending these soils for tomato pro(\uctiuc
However, fall-planted pear tomatoes on fine-teXtur~
soils had lower BER incidence and water reguil;l
merit. Since spring production of pear tomatoes uu
ally means high incidence of BER, on these soils tom1
toes probably should be restricted to fall productiop,

I
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The incidence of blossom-end rot on Chico ant 1
Chico Grande tomatoes seems to be highly related !u
climatic stress. Chemical analyses showecl the fru!~
especially the distal end, to be low in Ca, high in I;
and to have a high K:Ca ratio. High transpiratlo~l
decreases the movement of Ca into the fruit; la\
transpiration increases the movement of Ca into th:
fruit. These data suggest that the leaves directl! or1
indirectly deprive the fruit of the main supply 01
water and Ca which moves through the xylem. Pen[
trability evaluation and transpiration data indim
the high permeability of small Chico and Chir '
Grande tomato fruit. Diffusion pressure deficit ela! I
uations indicate that small fruit lose or fail to gar
water in solutions of osmotic pressure above 111I
atmospheres. The high transpiration from small fix:1
and the slow movement of water into fruit par,,
create a condition whereby water loss from fruit car I
exceed water intake. Under high evaporative con&, 7
tions, transpiration losses from small fruit probablid
cause collapse of the sensitive, unstable tissues an!, .
1
result in blossom-end rot.
I

I

:
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in the
Lower Rio Grande Valley has varied from year
to year depending upon factors such as anticipated
supply and demand for Valley tomatoes, supply of
irrigation water and increasing production costs.
However, the release of improved tomato varieties by
Leeper (17) (18) (19) provided needed stimulus to
the tomato industry.
HE NUMBER OF ACRES IN TOMATO PRODUCTION
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The importance of determining the most efficient use of a limited water supply for tomato
production was responsible for the initiation of irrigation management studies in 1958. Studies were conducted on green-wrap tomato varieties, Rio Grande
and Homestead, 1958-60, and on processing varieties,
Chico, 1962-64 and 1966-68, Chico Grande in 1965
and Chico 111 in 1969.
The investigations with pear tomatoes revealed a
need for determining the cause of blossom-end rot of
pear tomatoes. Blossom-end rot (BER) is described
as a physiological disorder of tomatoes. According to
Geraldson (6), Spurr (22). Evans and Troxler (5) and
Maynard et al. (20). BER first becomes apparent as
a water-soaked area uncler the fruit wall on the blossom-end of the fruit. This area subsequently develops
into a blackened, dry, sunken spot.
Geraldson (7) reported that excessive soluble
NH,, K, Mg, Na and salts or a deficiency of soluble
Ca increased BER incidence. Spurr (22) postulated
that of the two principal causes of BER, moisture
stress and calcium deficiency, the latter is the more
basic. Recently Wiersum (24, 25, 26) developed an
explanation that mass flow transport in the phloem
supplies the necessary water and most nutrients to the
fruit but does not provide adequate Ca. He pointed
out that the Ca content of such fruit, particularly in
the storage tissue, is extremely low and, as a result,
local disorders may occur. He cited data to show that
during rapid growth very little, if any, water and
Ca enter the tomato fruit. Gerard and Cowley (10)
reported that such factors as growth rate, N fertilization and Ca content significantly influence cell
permeability and osmotic pressure of fruit and,
consequently, BER incidence. In addition, it was
hypothesized that the primary cause of BER in pearshaped tomatoes was the loss of water from the blossom-end of fruit during its active growth stage and
that BER probably results from transfer of water
from fruit through transpiration to atmosphere and
perhaps to other plant parts. Carolus et al. (3) also
proposed that under climatic stress and low available
soil moisture water may be withdrawn from fruit to
such an extent that BER develops.
The objectives of these studies generally were
(1) to evaluate the influence of irrigation and spacing treatments on yield and quality, (2) to determine
*Respectively, associate professor, associate professor, and resident director of research and professor, Texas A8cM University
Agricultural Research and Extension Center at Weslaco, Weslaco, Texas.

the water requirement for optimum and economical
production and (3) to determine the cause of blossomend rot (BER) of pear tomatoes.
METHODS AND PROCEDURES

- -

-

Available moisture
in top 2 or 3 feet
at time of irrigation

lrrigation

Location and Soils
Laredo Series: Irrigation studies in 1958 were
conducted on Laredo clay loam soil 2 miles southeast of Progreso, Texas, near the Rio Grande River.
Many soils near the Rio Grande River, including the
site near Progreso, are extremely variable. Although
classified as Laredo clay loam, certain areas in the
experimental site probably could be classified as
Cameron clay loam. The clay loam surface, which
varies in depth from 2 to 5 feet, is underlain by sand
usually at depths of 2 to 3 feet but varies from 1 to
5 feet at this location. The Laredo soil has slow
surface but excellent internal drainage and potentiality to hold a moderate to good reserve of soil
moisture. The Cameron soils, in contrast, have poor
surface and internal drainage.

Willacy Series: Irrigation-spacing experiments
were conducted on Willacy loam soil at the Texas
A&M University Agricultural Research and Extension Center at Weslaco from 1959 through 1964.
The Willacy loam is a deep, medium-textured, moderately permeable soil. Moderate to good drainage
and a deep clay loam subsoil enable this soil to hold
a good reserve of soil moisture. The typical chemical
properties of Willacy loam soil are shown in Table
1.
Harlingen Series: The influences of moisture
levels and other factors on tomato production and
BER on Harlingen clay were investigated from 1965
through 1969. This location is about 2 miles north
of Progreso, Texas. The Harlingen clay soils exhibit
high swelling and shrinkage, severe cracking when
dry and very poor surface and internal drainage.
The sand, silt and clay contents are relatively constant to a depth of 5 feet. Chemical properties of
Harlingen clay are reported in Table 1.
Irrigation Treatments
Medium-Textured Soils
Laredo Series: An irrigation experiment in 1958
consisted of three moisture levels replicated four
times. Irrigation treatments (Table 2) were based on
available moisture content of the top 3 feet. Homestead (green-wrap variety) tomatoes were planted on

I -,
Percentage of r I moisture at

TABLE 2. IRRIGATION TREATMENTS ON LAREDO CLAY
AND WILLACY LOAM, 1959

treatment

LOAM,IF!

I

;

mox,pi

allowable streir

,-

'
1

?I

155:)

1958

!,
7 v

Wet
Medium
Dry

76-inch beds in January 1958. Tomatoes were thinnrl
to 12 inches between plants in March.
were uniformly fertilized with 60 pounds ofTc
nitrnalcrl
o!:
per acre. After maturation of fruit, green-wrap ton
toes were harvested weekly and graded for size an.
quality.
1

I

Willacy Series: In 1959 a similar experimt;:'
using the green-wrap variety Rio Grande w
conducted.

I
Other experiments were conducted in 1960, I% /

1963 and 1964 on Willacy loam soils using treatmm 1
described in Table 3. Plots were 38 feet wide an:
50 feet long in experimental designs of randomiztil
blocks consisting of four replications. Rfoisture tm:
ments, initiated at bloom stage, were based on t0i
available moisture remaining in the top 2 feet tlr
soil. Rio Grande tomatoes which were planted K '
76-inch beds were lost due to frost in 1960. TRE(
plants (Homestead variety) were planted 12 incine
apart in March and irrigated. Tomatoes were hr I
vested weekly and graded as to size and quality )

3

2

;

:j
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TABLE 3.
IRRIGATION AND SPACING TREATMENTS ON WIlN?
LOAM, 1960, 1962, 1963 AND 1964

~

~

~

~

feet at time

tredtment

of irrigation1

/

~atPercentage
g Y of ~roil moisture
i s '
maximum allowable s t r ~I
1960

1962

1963

I;:!,

:i

Wet
Medium
Dry
Very dry
Not irrigated

Spacing treatment no.
1962
(Subplots)
F
1
Single row on top of 38-inch beds. T o m ~ r : ~ '
were spaced 12 inches apart.
Double row (12 inches apart] on top of 76.1~: I ,
beds. Plants were 12 inches apart. Plonnr
companion rows were staggered.'
3
d

TABLE 1.
CHEMICAL CHARACTERISTICS OF WILLACY LOAM AND
HARLINGEN CLAY SOIL
Meq/100 g
Soil
Willacy loam
Harlingen clay

1
2
3

K

Ca

Mg

Na

PH

0.9
1.4

16.0
34.0

3.2
9.0

0.4
3.5

7.8
8.2

1963 and 1964
I
i
Plants were spaced 2 inches apart on 3 8 . 1 ~
beds.
Plants were spaced 6 inches apart on 38..r 1
beds.
Plants were spaced 12 inches aport on 38.r
1
beds.

I

1

L

'lrrigation treatments were initiated after appearance of first blw 1
*staggered means that plants on one row on top of the 76-inchk)
were spaced between plants on the other row.
I

,

1
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4.

hZOlSTURE LEVEL TREATMENTS ON HARLINGEN CLAY

EX,1965-67
I ?

Soil moisture treatment1

-'

66ore the bloom stage, tomatoes in all mois:.re treatments were to be irrigated when the
qo~sturecontent of the top 2 ft of soil was

:
[

-

+pl:ted to 25 % of the available moisture.
'Ao;sture treatments B, C, D and E were initi?red oiter the bloom stage.

I

f'

A. No water was applied after the bloom
stage
6. lrrigation brought to field capacity the
top 5 ft of soil when the average
moisture content of the top 2 f t
approached 5 0 % of the available
moisture
top 5 ft of soil when the average
moisture content of the top 2 f t
approached 25 % of the available
moisture

li

tl
t.

,f

1966

1967

1965

1966

1965

1966

1967

1965

1966

1967

D. lrrigation brought to field capacity
the top 5 ft of soil when the average

1:

2.

1965

C. lrrigat~onbrought to field capacity the

2

1
I

,
'

i

moisture content of the top 2 f t
approached 0 % of the available
moisture
t, irritation according to treatment C.
Light water application by sprinkler
irrigation every day during high evaporat~ve conditions

Water Requirement

1967

cn the b:sis of changes in average available moisture of the
Field capacity i s approximately equal to 31 % soil
noisture; 15 atmosphere tension i s approximately equal to 21 %
soil mixture.
i c ~2 feet.

f:

:A

[-

F2

From 1958 to 1969 the time to irrigate the different treatments was determined by evaluating soil
moisture by I-foot increments to a depth of 5 feet.
Soil moisture was determined periodically from 1958
TABLE 5.
MOISTURE LEVEL AND AMENDMENT TREATMENTS ON
HARLINGEN CLAY SOIL, 1965
Percent of moisture
at maximum
allowable stress

Chico, a processing tomato, was planted in Jan-

I u m 1962, 1963 and

1964. The main plots were split
inclt~tlespacing treatments (Table 3) which were
1 fltrblished in March. In 1962, plants were spaced
I? inches apart on single rows on 38-inch beds and
:, nn cloublc rows on 76-inch beds. Plants on com;ianion rows on 76-inch beds were staggered. T h e
companion rows were 12 inches apart. I n 1963 and
, ! 1964 tomato plants were spaced 2, 6 and 12 inches
aplrt on 38-inch beds as indicated in Table 3. Plot
- I areas were t~niforrnlyfertilized with 60 pounds of
- nitrogen per acre. TVlien necessary, tomatoes were
\prayed ~ r i t lrecommended
~
insecticides. Chico toma,;
toe5 Irere harvestecl 2 or 3 times to obtain yield estimates 2s influenced by treatments.

-

I n fall 1966 a moisture level-row spacing-fertility
management study was conducted on Harlingen clay
(Table 7). Chico tomatoes were planted July 20 and
irrigated July 23. Yield data were obtained in
December 1966. Chico tomatoes grown under different broadcasted and banded P and Ca treatments
(Table 8) were evaluated as to yields i n 1967.

:?!I moisture levels received a preplanting irrigation and were irri-

!i

r-

Years evaluated

were applied twice a day for 20 to 30 minutes except
on Saturday and Sunday when only one application
was made. I n 1968 and 1969 the influences of treatments F and G (Table 6) were determined. Unlike
treatment E in 1967, treatment G i n 1968 and 1969
consisted of applying 0.1 inch of water to the plant
canopy every other day.
O n Harlingen clay tomatoes were generally
planted in mid-February and harvested in June or
early July. Tomatoes were sprayed for insects with
recommended chemicals.

tr~

1

1

Soil moisture (main treatments)'
Before the bloom stage, tomatoes in all moisture treatments were to be irrigated when the
moisture content of the top 2 feet of soil was
depleted to 25 % of the available moisture.
Moisture treatments B, C and D were initiated after the bloom stage.
No water was applied after the bloom
A.
stage.
lrrigation brought to field capacity the
B.
top 5 f t of soil when the average
moisture content of the top 2 f t
approached 50 % of the available
moisture

C.

lrrigation brought to field capacity
the top 5 f t of soil when the average
moisture content of the top 2 f t
approached 25 % of the available
moisture

D.

lrrigation brought to field capacity
the top 5 f t of soil when the average
moisture content of the top 2 feet
approached 0 % of the available
moisture

1

I

I Fine-Textured

Soils

The influences of moisture level treatments on
1 \;ell', of pear tomatoes on Harlingen clay were evaluated from 1965 through 1969. T h e treatments, which
Irere in randomized blocks or Latin square designs,
I laried with years. Moisture level treatments in 1965I d i are describec1 in Table 4. Moisture treatments
Kere about 75 feet square. These treatments were
split to include fertility treatments in 1965 as shown
in Table 5.

1

,

<
+

\

In 1967 treatment E (Table 4) consisted of three
sprinkler lines 100 feet long with a sprinkler positioned every 10 feet. Light sprinkler applications

Amendment treatments

1.
2.
3.

Check
2,000 Ib per acre gypsum
2,000 Ib per acre sulfur

21
Nitrogen treatments,
pounds nitrogen
per acre

0
100
200
300

'AII moisture levels received a preplanting irrigation and were irrigated on the basis of changes in average available moisture of the
top 2 feet under all spacing treatments. Field capacity is approximately 31 percent; 15-atmosphere tension is approximately 21
percent.

TABLE 6. MOISTURE LEVELS, TRANSPIRATION SUPPRESSANTS AND
SPRINKLER IRRIGATION TREATMENTS ON TOMATOES ON HARLINGEN
CLAY, 1968 AND 1969

TABLE 8.
INFLUENCE OF BROADCAST AND BANDED P AND k ,
TREATMENTS APPLIED TO HARLINGEN CLAY SOIL, 1967
I

Percent of moisture
at maximum
allowable stress

Treatments
Before the bloom stage, tomatoes in all
treatments were irrigated when the moisture
content of the top 2 feet of soil was depleted to 25 % of the available moisture.
Moisture treatments C, F and G were initiated after the bloom stage.
A. No water was applied after the bloom
stage.
C.
lrrigation brought to field capacity
the top 5 f t of soil when the average
moisture content of the top 2 f t
approached 25 % of the available
moisture
F.
lrrigated according to treatment C.
Application of white acrylic paint at
weekly intervals beginning a t or
slightly prior to blooming
G. Irrigated according to treatment C.
Light sprinkler irrigations were applied every other day during high
evaporative conditions during blooming and fruiting period

Rate
of P,
Ib/ acre

R:be_f
Ib/acre

Yield,
tonslacre

BA~

B$

BER
4/28/67
BA
Br

BER
5/25;?

I

BA i ,
- -

7'0

7a 1

'

'Each rate consisted of two treatments. In one treatment !.is i r
lizer (Ca Hz PO4 HzO) was broadcast and in another trwmSnenent*I
fertilizer was placed.
2~~
= banded application.
:
' ~ r= broadcast application.

1.
1

23

to 1959 by sampling the soil to a depth of 5 feet and
from 1960 to 1969 by the neutron scattering technique.
The various plots were irrigated when the average soil
moisture of the top 2 or 3 feet was reduced to the percentages indicated in Tables 2, 3, 4, 5 and 6. Sufficient water was applied to each irrigation treatment
to increase the soil moisture content to field capacity
to a depth of 5 feet. Water was applied by level furrow irrigation and was measured onto each plot with
a 6-inch Sparling flow meter. Seven-inch-portable
aluminum gated pipe was used to convey water to individual plots. Estimates of water use as influenced
b y treatments were made by the depletion technique.

I n 1965 and 1967 BER data on Harlingen clay
soil were obtained on several harvest dates durini
June and July. I n 1967 treatment E (Table 4) mo.1 I
sisted of three sprinkler lines 100 feet long with 2 !
sprinkler positioned every 10 feet. Light spriddal
applications were made twice a day for 20 to 50 m b ~,
uies except on Saturday and Sunday when only ont
application was made. T h e applications, designed to j
modify stress in plant canopy, were comparable to r ,
light rain. A 30-minute application consisted d '
applying 12 to 15 gallons of water per nozzle. Rris
tionships between BER and typical vapor pressurt
deficit in plant canopies under different treatmeno
on Harlingen clay were studied. Wet and dry bulb
air temperatures and plant canopy temperatures werc I
determined with Atkins thermistor thermometers.

Blossom-End Rot

Blossom-end rot of pear tomatoes as influenced
by treatments was evaluated in 1962, 1963 and 1964
on Willacy loam soil. Relationships between BER
and soil moisture stress and air temperatures were
evaluated in 1962, 1963 and 1964. Incidence of BER
was expressed on weight basis in 1963 and 1964.

:

1

1
1

T h e influence of climatic conditions on BER (
was studied under controlled conditions in a growi
chamber. A modified Hoagland solution containinn
31 parts per million (ppm) P, 117 ppm K, 300 ppm
Ca, 48.6 ppm Mg plus essential micronutrients and '
N (16) was used in growth chamber and greenhow I
environments.
Transpiration of fruits was evaluated under COP
trolled conditions using a wet thermistor arrangemen1
The surface area of fruits was determined by dii.
secting fruits into sections, tracing the flattened sec. I

/

!

I
I

TABLE 7. SPACING, MOISTURE AND FERTILITY MANAGEMENT TREATMENTS AND THEIR INFLUENCE ON YIELDS AND BER OF CHIC0 TOMATOE (
GROWN ON HARLINGEN CLAY, FALL 1966
Treatment
no.

Irrigation management
lrrigated
lrrigated
lrrigated
lrrigated
lrrigated
lrrigated
lrrigated
lrrigated
lrrigated
lrrigated

every
every
every
every
every
every
every
every
every
every

furrow
furrow
other furrow
other furrow
furrow
furrow
furrow
furrow
furrow
furrow

Fertility treatment
25#
Check
25#
Check
Check
50#
50#
500#
50#
50#
10#

P/A
P/A
N/A
P/A
S/A
N/A-50# P/A
N / A - 5 0 # P/AFe Chelate/A

Row
spacing

Yield,
tons/ acre

B[;
L

1

-:%E

9. YIELD, MOISTURE USE AND IRRIGATION DATA OF MOISTURE LEVEL TREATMENTS ON LAREDO CLAY LOAMS, 1958, AND WILLACY

YYM, 1959

Yield
(marketable)
ton /acre

1

1
1
i

1
1
/

No. of
irriga tionsl
during
growing
sea son

iI
I

tioni over paper, and measuring the areas of the
sections with a planimeter.

Tilp diffusion pressure deficits of fruitr were
dctermincd
by immersing the different size fruits in
\nlutions of sucrose of different osmotic concentra[Ions and measuring the loss or gain in weight of
,he fruits (21). m e diffusion pressure deficit of
iiands oI different size fruits was evaluated by the
lime method.
Penetrability characteristics of different parts of
fruit at different growth stages were evaluated with
a penerrometer and expressed as a function of fruit
<jze.

In 1966 and 1967, field and greenhouse experi-

/ with the objective of reducing leaf transpiration. T h e
reflective coating was a petroleum resin emulsion
I ~qithproperties sirniliar to white acrylic paint. CalI cium chloride spray treatments (0.04 Molar) were
i applied twice during fruiting.
1 Tomatoes were dry ashed according to the methj ntl of Chapman and Pratt (4) and cation concentrations detel-mineci with an atomic absorption spectrophotometer. The fruit parts were analyzed for Ca,
1 K,SIg, Mn, Fe and Zn.
'

1

RESULTS AND DlSCUSSlON
Irrigation Treatments
i'exfured Soils

'

/

,

Total
water
used,
inches

' ~ l plots
l
were irrigated at planting time in 1958 bu? not in 1959. Plants were spaced 12 inches apart.
No. 24 (variety).
' 7 1958, soil moisture on February 19 minus soil moisture July 1; in 1959, soil moisture February 17 minus soil moisture June 15.
" .j Grande W-219 (variety).

1 ments
were conducted to evaluate the influence of
~arious treatments on BER. Tomato leaves were
I tientcil with a white reflective coating and kaolin

I

Rainfall,
inches

moisture
depletion,
inches3

'-':rnesteod

1.
I

Soil
Water
applied,
inches

Re~ultsof experiments conducted in 1958 and
l959 on Lxreclo clay loam and Willacy loam, respecii~ely,are indicated in Table 9. I n 1958, the wet
and medium moisture treatments caused a slight
increase in yield of marketable tomatoes (green wrap).
In 1959, the wet and meclium moisture treatments
caused a slight decrease in yield of marketable tomatoes (green wrap).

Yields of green wrap tomatoes in 1960 were low,
possibly due to climatic factors and a late crop. Rains
preventedthe proper
treatments. The
plots were irrigated a t planting time in
and 1962, but not in 1963. Irrigation treatments did
not have a significant influence on yields i n 1962
(Tab'e lo) probably because of
rains in
May and June.
I n 1963, the wet and medium moisture treatments increased yields of Chico tomatoes (Table 10).
T h e available soil moisture at planting time was low
in 1963. As indicated in Table 4, rainfall in 1963 was
higher than rainfall in 1962, but was unevenly distributed in 1963. T h e first significant rain (0.40
inch) did not occur until May 2. This was followed .
by 2.0 and 2.4 inches on May 5 and 6, respectively.
These rains were probably responsible for yields of
about 11 tons on the nonirrigated plots. T h e yields
of tomatoes on the dry and very dry treatments were
not significantly different from the yields on the
nonirrigated treatments. The reason for this response
is not known, but it is possible that the potentials
of the plants to produce higher yields were reduced
when the plants were exposed to high soil moisture
tension for an ex'tended period of time. Many plants
showed symptoms of severe moisture stress i n 1963.
T h e dry treatment was irrigated April 9; the very
dry treatment was irrigated April 24. T h e yields of
Chico tomatoes were increased by irrigation i n 1964.
Toma toes grown at high moisture levels produced
an average of 3 to 5 tons per acre more than tomatoes grown on dry treatments.
I n 1962, the yields of tomatoes planted on single
rows on 38-inch beds were about 12 tons per acre
higher than the yields of tomatoes planted on top
of double rows on 76-inch beds. Tomatoes spaced 6
and 12 inches apart produced significantly higher
yields than tomatoes 2 inches apart in 1963. However, tomatoes spaced 12 inches apart did not produce more than tomatoes spaced 6 inches apart.

TABLE 10. YIELD, MOISTURE USE AND IRRIGATION DATA OF IRRIGATION AND SPACING TREATMENTS ON WILLACY LOAM, 1960, 19c:
1963 AND 1964

Irrigation
treatment

Yield
(marketable)
ton/ acre

No. of
irrigations

2.5
2.5
4.0
none
none

Wet
Medium
Dry
Very dry
Not irrigated

Wet
Medium
Dry
Very dry
Not irrigated

Water
applied,
inches

Soil
moisture
depletion,
inches

Rainfall,
inches

7.4
7.4
7.4
7.4
7.4

.

;
I

I
Total
water urr:

n
i ches

6.6'
6.8
5.1
7.9
6.8

1
2
Spacing treatments3
32.0
21.7
30.6
19.1
34.1
21.7
31.9
20.7
37.8
22.0

Wet
Medium
Dry
Very dry
Not irrigated

1
2
3
Spacing treatmentss
15.9
20.3
20.3
11.7
14.2
13.4
7.7
9.6
12.0
8.1
9.5
8.8
9.9
10.9
12.6

Wet
Medium
Dry
Very dry
Not irrigated

1
2
3
Spacing treatments3
10.7
14.2
16.5
7.9
13.0
14.7
7.8
12.5
11.6
4.2
8.9
9.8
4.4
9.1
12.2
-

'~omestead No. 24 were irrigated when transplanted March 10, 1960, because January planted Rio Grande W-219 were killed by fro:~
Plants were spaced 12 inches apart.
'Chico tomatoes were irrigated a t planting time in 1962 but not in 1963.
'.See Table 3.
'ln 1960, soil moisture on March 16 minus soil moisture in June 22; i n 1962, soil moisture on March 6 minus soil moisture on June 21, 11963, soil moisture on March 4 minus soil moisture on June 25.

]

I

I

1
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Close-spacing of tomatoes in 1964 as in 1963 caused
a marked reduction in yields. I n 1964 tomatoes
spaced 12 inches apart produced the highest yields.
However, the difference in yields between tomatoes
spaced 6 inches apart and those spaced 12 inches
apart was not significant. Yield data in 1962, 1963
and 1964 indicate that close-spacing of tomatoes, even
under a high level of moisture, reduced fruit size and
caused substantial reductions in yields. This property
is probably a function of plant type and/or varieties.
Fine-Textured Soils

T h e yields of spring-planted pear-type tomatoes
from 1965 through 1969 on Harlingen clay as influenced by moisture levels are shown in Table 11.
T h e influences of moisture levels, amendment and
fertility treatments on yields in 1965 are shown in
Table 12. Moisture levels had a significant effect on
yields -yields were low but ranged from 4 tons per
acre on dry treatments to 6 to 6.5 tons per acre on
wet treatments. Nitrogen and amendments did not
significantly influence yields in 1965. Yields of Chico
tomatoes in 1967 and 1968 were also low ranging in

yield from 1.2 on dry treatments to 7.2 tons per
acre on wet treatments. I n 1969 Chico 111 under
high moisture levels produced 10 to 10.5 tons per
acre (Table 1I).
Chico tomatoes in the fall produced about P
l
tons per acre on 38-inch beds and 6 to 8 tons on
76-inch beds in 1966 (Table 7).

,

I

1

Hipp (15) reported that placement of about N! 1
pounds of P increased yields from 2.7 to 4.9 tons per
acre in 1967. H e also found that a broadcast appli. 1
cation of about 175 pounds per acre of P produced
only 0.3 tons per acre more than tomatoes grown
under control treatment (Table 8).

'

Water Requirement
Medium-Textured Soils

Moisture use in inches per day during April, 1
May and at times in June ranged from about 0.2 inch
to almost 0.4 inch per day on Willacy loam. hloii
ture use increased during April and May when avail A
able soil moisture was high (Table 13). Potential I
evapotranspiration is higher during these month /

I

,

T4BLE 11.
'""-'R'"

YIELD, MOISTURE USE AND IRRIGATION DATA OF MOISTREATMENT ON HARLINGEN CLAY

I Trmt-

Yield,
rent? tons/acre

I

No. of
irrigations

1

,

I

:
I-

I

,

>

;

I
1

4.1
6.5
5.0
4.9

4.38
12.44
8.1 0
7.34

8.79
16.85
12.51
1 1.75

3.1
5.3
5.7
7.2

1
3
2
3

1967 (Chico)
4.73
4.73
4.73
4.73

6.48
10.41
8.69
11.81

11.61
15.14
13.42
16.54

1.2
3.4
2.7
3.5

0
2
2
2

1968 (Chico)
5.73
5.73
5.73
5.73

1.65
4.95
5.41
3.92

7.38
10.68
1 1. 14'
1 1.27'

2.3

0
3
3
3

1969 (Chico Ill)
1.96
1.96
1.96
1.96

5.09
7.05
5.94
7.87

7.05
9.01
7.902
11.13'

10.1
7.0
10.5

C

J

Total
water
used,
inches

1965 (Chico Grande)
0
4.4 1
3
4.41
2
4.4 1
1
4.4 1

I
C

Rainfall,
inches

Soil
moisture
use

'Sprnkler and reflective treatments were part of experiment in 1968
:rd 1969. The primary objectives of these treatments were to de?mine whether such treatments might conserve water. Detailed
ptsults ore reported elsewhere (14).

I

1,ecause of increased solar radiation, increased numand fruiting of the tomato plants. Maturation of fruits and
I ,Ants and lack of available moisture caused de) creases ill soil moistur-e use in June 1962 and 1963.
Ho~re~er.,rains late in May caused moisture use to
! Ix ~elrtirelyhigh in June 1964.

I bers of transpiring surfaces and blooming

\\later requirements for tomatoes on mediumtextured soils such as Willacy loam vary from year
to year depentling upon date of planting, time and
frequency ol irrigation and amount and time of
minlall. High yields of Chico tomatoes were obtaincd with as little as 9 inches of water in 1962
/Table 10). Irrigation treatments failed to increase

j
'

I

/

1

iABLE 12. YIELD OF MARKETABLE CHIC0 GRANDE TOMATOES
LS INFLUENCED BY MOISTURE LEVELS, NITROGEN FERTILIZATIONS
:ND AMENDMENT TREATMENTS, 1965
Amendment and
fertilizer
tr-3tments

I

Irrigation1
treatment

No. of
irrigations
after
blooming

Use of water-incheslday
March

April

Wet
Medium
Dry
Very dry
Not irrigated
Wet
Medium
Dry
Very dry
Not irrigated

yields in 4 of 6 years (Tables 9 and 10). A preplanting irrigation and a n irrigation at about bloom
stage in dry years are needed to supply 10 to 12
inches of water required to produce satisfactory
yields (10 to 20 tons per acre). T h e critical moisture
demand period for tomatoes on these soils is the
blooming and fruiting period. Pear tomatoes need
to be irrigated 7 to 15 days after initiation of blooms
to keep blossom-end rot at a low level of incidence
(data presented on page ??).
T h e primary root system and moisture depletion
by tomatoes on medium-textured soil are in the top
2 to 3 feet (Table 14). Bloodworth, Burleson and
Cowley (2) reported similar root concentrations for
cotton, tomatoes and other crops on Willacy loam
soil. Amemiya et al. (1) reported that cotton grown
on medium-textured soils may extract water from
below its primary root zone (0-3 feet). Moisture
depletion at different soil depths as shown in Figures 1 and 2 indicates that Chico tomatoes were able
to extract moisture from 3 and 4 feet.

Moisture level treatments1
A

B
C
Tonsl acre

D
Averaae

TABLE 14. ROOT DISTRIBUTION OF TOMATOES AND COTTON AS
INFLUENCED BY SOlL TYPE

Soil

I , Llrtear component of moisture treatment sign at 5 % level.

See

Tabe
l 5.

,

'

' ~ l t r o ~ e nand amendment treatments not significant.
tmtments were applied March 1963, (2000 /acre)

Amendment
and NovemAmendment treatments were fertilized

#

ber 1964 (2000#/acre).
w
L 100# N/acre.

June

Wet
Medium
Dry
Very dry
Not irrigated

0-1

I

May

'see Table 3.

'%e Tables 4 and 6.

,

TABLE 13. AVERAGE SOlL MOISTURE USE I N INCHES PER DAY BY
TOMATOES AS INFLUENCED BY IRRIGATION TREATMENTS AND TIME
ON WILLACY LOAM, 1962, 1963 AND 1964

Laredo clay loam
Willacy loam1
Willacy loam1
Willacy loam
Harlingen clay
Harlingen c l a p

Crop
Tomatoes
Tomatoes
Cotton
Cotton
Cotton
Tomatoes

Soil depth, feet
1-2
2-3
3-4

4-5

Percent by weight

91.2
85.6
93.1
62.1
99.0
96.3

4.5
13.3
4.7
22.8
0.7
3.7

'Data from Bloodworth, Burleson and Cowley (2).
'Root distribution determined using radioactive P.

2.4
0.8
0.6
7.9
0.2
0.0

1.3
0.2
1.0
4.9
0.1
0.0

0.6
0.1
0.6
2.3
0.0
0.0

TREATMENT
'--\1
I FT. IVCWEMENTS

0

'2'

s\'

Figure 1. Moisture depletion at differ??'1
soil depths by Chico tomatoes grown O*
Willacy loam on dry treatment in 19t:
Dates and amounts of precipitation are inc
cated as ppt f'; numbers 1' through 5' re%
t o depth i n feet. Time of first bloom is i r
dicated by

I
I

T.

1

MARCH

Figure 2. Moisture depletion a t different soil depths
by Chico tomatoes grown
on Willacy loam and irrigated twice i n 1962. Dates
and amounts of precipitation (ppt T) and irrigations
(1)are indicated; numbers
1 ' through 5' refer to depth
i n feet. Time of first bloom
is indicated b y f'.

APRIL

M AV

JUNE

0 2030 10 20 30 10 20 30 10 20 30
MARCH

APRIL

MAY

JUNE i

TABLE 15. MOISTURE USE I N INCHES PER DAY AS INFLUENCED BY CHIC0 TOMATOES AND MOISTURE LEVEL TREATMENTS ON HARLINGEN
C!AY SO lL
1

NO. of
irrigation

Trpnt.

April 15
to
April 30

May 1
to
May 15

May 16
to
May 30

June 1
to
June 15

June 16
to
June 3 0

May 1
to
May 15
0.1 2
0.22
0.15
0.21

May 16
to
M a y 31
0.1 1
0.32
0.22
0.27

June 1
to
June 15
0.1 9
0.25
0.27
0.26

1965
Inches /dav2

1968
Incheslday

April 1
to
April 15
0.06
0.06
0.06
0.07

April 16
to
April 3 0
0.17
0.1 1
0.09
0.20

1969
Incheslday
B

F

0.04
0.04

1

'See Tables 4 and 6.

I

$rowing seasons in 1965 and 1968 were comparable; growing seasons in 1967 and 1969 were comparable-thus,
cre divided os shown.

'3

= top of

, - furrow.

moisture use intervals

bed.

'C

I
1

FineTextured Soils

Water requirement of tomatoes was influenced
bv moisture levels and stage of plant growth. Moisture use in inches per day was 0.1 to almost 0.2 inch
in early May and from 0.2 to 0.3 in late May and
I early June. Water use from the beds by tomatoes
(Table 15) was about 15 percent more than from the
I furrow except late in the season when water use from
furrow was equal or greater than use from top of

/

I M.

C'licO and
Grande
On finetextured soils develop smaller plants than on mediumtextured soils. The primary root system of annuals
I as shown in Table 14 is restricted to the to^
foot of
A
soil. Moisture depletion on this soil (Figures 3 and
1 q :, concentrated in the top foot of soil. Significant
depletion from the 2nd foot did not occur until about
30 days after first bloom in the case of dry treatments
I
(Figure 3) and 60 days in the case of wet treatment
(Figure 4). Gerard and Narnken (13) found similar
I moisture depletion by cotton on these soil types - the
extraction of water by cotton from below its primary
root zone (top foot) was insufficient to prevent reducI, tion in growth and yield of cotton.

1

/

)

hlaaimurn yields of spring-planted tomatoes and

; cotton (12) (13) can be produced on these fine-

textured soils with frequent light irrigation. Application of too much water is possible during this stage
of plant growth because on these soils tomatoes are
easily killed under conditions of poor aeration. Water
requirement for spring tomatoes is 3 to 4 irrigations
and a total of 12 to 15 inches. Unfortunately, the
maximum yield of spring tomatoes (Chico 111) was
only about 10 tons. Low yields and high water requirement make tomato production on these soils
uneconomical. Chico tomatoes planted in the fall
produced about twice the yields (Table 7) and required less water than those planted in the spring
(Table 11). I n addition, incidence of blossom-end rot
in the fall is considerably less than in the spring.
Blossom-End Rot

Round-type tomatoes had no incidence of blossom-end rot from 1958 to 1960, and Chico had none
in 1962 (Table 16). On medium-textured soils the
relationship between BER and number of days of
moisture stress in the primary root zone after initiation of blooming is parabolic as indicated in Figure
5. The intercept occurs at 7 days. This relationship
would suggest that under the prevailing climatic conditioils Chico tomatoes need to be irrigated 7 to 15
days after initiation of blooming to keep BER at a
low level of incidence. Spurr (22) found that the

Figure 3. Moisture dep'e
tion at different sol; dep:.
by Chico tomatoe3 grcu.
with one irrigation on Hor,
lingen clay in 1967. Dat~:
and amounts of precip~s
tion (ppt T) and irr~gctiv
($) are indicated. Numb..:
1' through 5' refer to dep'm
i n feet. Time of first blccm
is indicated by T.

,

MARCH

APRIL

M AY

JUNE

1

JULY

i

incipient stages of BER occur from 12 to 15 days
after anthesis. Chico and Chico Grande tomatoes,
like the San Marzano tomato described by Spurr (22),
grew rapidly during the period of 9 to 15 days following anthesis. Spurr (22) and Wiersum (24) stated
that the disorder occurs during the relatively active
phase of fruit growth.
I n 1962 Chico tomatoes grown under moderate
to high soil moisture stress on medium-textured soils
had no BER, but tomatoes grown under moderate to
high soil moisture stress in 1963 and 1964 had moderate to high incidence. An evaluation of climatic

conditions in 1962, 1963 and 1964 from April to Ma! 1
15, the production period for Chico tomatoes on
medium-textured soils, showed that incidence of BER
with respect to the dry treatments was related lo !
the number of hours above 90° F or high evaaprativt
conditions as indicated in Figure 6.

I

Tomatoes on fine-textured soils made slow earl\
I
growth and low yields and, compared with tomatoes
on medium-textured soils, produced a small canop:
(8, 9). These pear varieties on fine-textured soils produced most of their crop in May and June. Incidellce I
of BER in the spring was high even under high soil

I

F
LL

G 5u

1

x
u

f4I

W
Figure 4 . Moisture depletion at different soil depths
by Chico tomatoes grown
with three irrigations on
Harlingen clay in 1967.
Dates and amounts of precipitation (ppt
and irrigation (J) are indicated.
Amount of first irrigation
was not metered. Numbers
1' through 5' refer to depth
in feet. Time of first bloom
is indicated by T.
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5. Relationship between percent BER of Chico tomatoes and

nl!rnber of days after initiation of blooming prior to irrigation or
significant rain (greater than 0.5 inch) on medium-textured soils.

~noisturclevels. Incidence of BER in fall 1966 was
motlerate (Tables 7 and 16).

1965 through 1967 on Harlingen clay soil
I EERFrom
incitlence, regardless of moisture level treat-

1I
'

ment, Jvns lowest in early June and highest during
mid to late June and early July. Incidence of BER
under tlry treatment varied from a low of 32 percent
in 1967 to a high of about 45 percent i n 1966.
Bioscom-end rot incidence as influenced by moisture

, I lwei trcatnlerlts for the 1967 crop is indicated in
Figure 7.

I

Figure 6. Influence of climatic stress on BER of Chico tomatoes in
1962, 1963 and 1964 on medium-textured soils.
TABLE 16. INCIDENCE OF BLOSSOM-END ROT AS INFLUENCED BY
YEARS AND TOMATO TYPES

Year

Incidence
of
blossom- Texture
end rot
of soil

TY~e

Variety

1958
1959
1960
1962
1963

Homestead No. 24
Rio Grande W-219
Homestead No. 24
Chico
Chico

Round
Round
Round
Small pear
Small pear

1964
1965
1966-68
1966 fall
1969

Chico
Chico Grande
Chico
Ch ico
Chico I l l

Small
Large
Small
Small
Small

pear
pear
pear
pear
pear

Medium
None
Medium
None
None
Medium
None
Medium
Moderate Medium
to high
Medium
High
Very high Fine
Very high Fine
Moderate Fine
High
Fine

Figure 7 . Blossom-end rot of tomatoes at
different times during the growing season
on different moisture level treatments in
1967. Treatments are described in Table 4.

15

20

25
JUNE

30

10

5
JULY

'

t'

JULY 3 PLUS

Figure 8. Relationship between BER and location of sprinkler lines and BER and yields
on moisture level treatment E, 1967. Arrows
indicate positions of sprinkler lines. Treatment description in Table 4.

DISTANCE

I n 1967 BER incidence on tomatoes which received sprinkler irrigation (treatment E) was less than
3 percent on June 15 and less than 5 percent on June
26 (Figure 7). T h e 3 to 5 percent BER probably
occurred prior to initiation of sprinkling May 4,
1967, or during the period of May 30 to June 4
when high evaporative conditions prevailed at a time
when the pump operating the sprinkler system was
inoperative.
Yield and blossom-end rot curves are almost mirror images of each other (Figure 8). Yield and incidence of BER on Chico tomatoes grown under
treatment E varied with the location of the sampling
site. Yields and BER incidence, (Figure 8) were
functions of wind direction which modified the coverage of the plant canopy by the sprinklers. T h e
prevailing wind was from the southeast blowing
across the three rows of sprinklers at about a 45O
angle. T h e plant canopy 9 feet from the border was
not completely covered by the fine mist; the plant
canopy 18 feet from the border received some water
from two sprinkler lines, and the plant canopy 27.5
feet from the border received the best coverage because it received some water from three lines. As
the distance between plant canopy and sprinkler increased, coverage and influence of the sprinkler system decreased.
T h e rela tionship be tween typical vapor pressure
deficit in June in plant canopies at 2 to 3 PM and
percent BER incidence June 26 as influenced by
treatment is shown i n Figure 9. Maintaining vapor
pressure deficit (VPD) conditions below 13 to 14
mm of H g prevented or kept BER at a very low
level. This is difficult because in June when maximum air temperatures are 90' to 97O F, the VPD
of air in the -plant canopy is sometimes more than
the VPD
the
when the

FROM

BORDER

- FEET

I

,

tomato plants are under moderate to high moisturr
stress.
Climatic stress influenced the incidence of BER 1
on Chico tomatoes grown in a growth chamber (Fig. !
ure 10). T h e tomatoes were first exposed to high
stress conditions. T h e growth of plant and fruit wii
at a peak when VPD conditions were 23.5 mnl of Hg
at 90' F and 35 percent relative humidity (RH) and
17.1 mm of Hg at 80' F and 35 percent RH and lea[ 1
vigorous at VPD of 7.9 mm of Hg at 80' F and 70
percent RH. This might have influenced the mag. I
nitude of the differences. However, it is obvious
from the apparent linear or slightly curvilinear rela. .
tionship between BER and VPD that BER is a func
tion of climatic stress. Apparently VPD conditions .
above 14 to 15 mm of Hg will induce significant
BER in Chico tomatoes. T h e maximum VPD con.
ditions in controlled chambers described in Figure
10 were maintained for 8 to 10 hours. This maxi.

i

I
,

MM O F HG

VAPOR

PRESSURE

DEFICIT

Figure 9. Relationship between BER on June 26. 1967, and typir:i '
vapor pressure deficit conditions at 2 to 3 PM in plant canopy or: 1
June 16. 1967, under different moisture level treatments.

I

MM OF HG

VAPOR
igure 10.

PRESSURE

DEFICIT

Relationship between BER and controlled climatic stress

:~ndi+ionr.
I
I

1

1
I

Inurn VPI) interval, it should be pointed out, is
~tnerally longer than the maximum VPD interval
\vhich occurs in the field during the tomato production season.
Transpiration from different size of Chico tomatoes, e\-aloateclusing wet thermistors, showed a hyperbolic relationship between transpiration per cm2 and

weight of fruit (Figure 11). Transpiration is high for
Chico fruit of 2 to 3 grams (g) or less or of 2 to 3
centimeters (cm) or less in length. Typical BER first
appears when the fruit is 2 to 3 g in weight and 2 to
3 cm in length.
The transpiration per unit of surface for small
fruits was as high or higher than the transpiration
from the upper epidermis of cotton leaves as reported
by van Bavel et al. (23); in a few instances transpiration of the very small fruit was about 50 percent of
the transpiration rate of the lower epidermis. However, the climatic stress induced by the conditions
described in Figure 11 was greater than that reported
by van Bavel et al. (23).
The gain or loss of water by different size Chico
fruit in solutions of different osmotic concentrations
is presented in Figure 12. Small fruit tend to lose
water to sucrose solutions with osmotic pressures of
8 to 9 atmospheres. The medium size fruit gained
weight until the osmotic pressures of solutions were
8 to 9 atmospheres. The larger fruit gained weight
until the osmotic pressure of the sucrose solution was
15 to 20 atmospheres. Immersed stems of fruiting
hands which had small and large fruits out of the
solution showed the same trend. This would suggest
that under high evaporative conditions small Chico
fruit may lose or fail to gain water when soil moisture tensions of the effective root zone approach 10
atmospheres.
The pe~letrability of the distal end of Chico
tomatoes is a function of size (Figure 13). Data indicated that the middle of the fruit was much more
permeable than the basal part and that the smaller
owwooorno
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Relationship between size of Chico tomatoes and tran~p~rotion.
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Figure 12. The gain or loss of water by different size Chico tomatoes in sucrose solutions of different osmotic concentrations.

ments and years is shown in Table 17. Ca sprays dial 1
not reduce BER incidence. Banded Ca rates (Tablr' I
8) tended to increase BER. These data show tha! I
despite the high exchangeable Ca - and in the uu/1
of Harlingen clay, the high CaCO, content (Tabk i
1) - these tomatoes were not able to transport mudn I
Ca to the fruit, particularly the distal portion of tht 1
fruit (Table 17).
11

1

1

1,

I t is concluded that (a) the low Ca contolr
especially of the distal portion of the fruit, (b) t h t i ,
high percentage of K in the fruit, especially at the
distal end and (c) the high K:Ca ratio in the disli (
part of the fruit probably are important in ,roduc
ing blossom-end rot. Data in Table 17 also confim.
that Chico tomatoes produced in the fall on Harlir,
gen clay had higher Ca contents and lower K:C.
ratio than spring grown tomatoes. Similarly, Chici
toma toes grown under lower evaporative condition,
(treatment E) had higher Ca content and lower b.
Ca ratios than those grown under high evaporatiii I
conditions.
T h e white reflective coating, which persisted on !
the leaves from June 2 until time of sampling Junt
29, resulted in increased Ca content OF fnlit pan
and reduced K:Ca ratio in the fruit. This materia!,
which at the time of application covered a lar,oi:
percentage of the upper leaf surface, dicl not dam.
age the leaves. This coating may have reduced lea! :
transpiration and, therefore, increased movement 01
Ca into the fruit parts.
T h e K:Ca ratios of fruits as shown in Table 1; 1
are considerably higher than values reported bi
Wiersum (24). These differences are particularly not I
able in fruits of spring-planted tomatoes grown on ,
Harlingen clay or in fruits proclucecl in nutritni
culture solutions under controlled conditions. It i; /
interesting to note that tomatoes having low Ca con.
tent and high K:Ca ratio can have very lorn inci.
dence of BER (treatment E and tomatoes grown ai

'

LENGTH

!

- CM.

I

Figure 13. The relationship between penetrability of blossom-end
of Chico tomatoes and their length.

the fruit the weaker or more permeable was the fruit
wall. A rapid change in permeability occurred when
the fruit was between 2 and 2.5 cm in length. Recently it was postulated that the lack of oriented
cellulose molecules at the distal end of pear tomatoes
was a possible index of lower cell wall strength (10,
11). These data indicate that the distal ends of pear
tomatoes are more permeable to water movement
and the cells at the end of fruit are more susceptible
to breakdown.
A resume of Ca and K contents of basal and
distal parts of tomato fruit from different experiTABLE 17.

I

THE INFLUENCE OF DIFFERENT TREATMENTS AND GROWING CONDITIONS ON Ca, K, K:Ca RATIO AND BER OF CHIC0 TOMATCE:

K+

Ca++
Date of
sampling
June 29, 1966
June 29, 1966
June 29, 1966
November 22, 1966
June 26, 1967
June 26, 1967
June 26, 1967
June 26, 1967

Basal
Treatment
Check
White reflective coating
CaClz spray (0.04 M)
Fall-planted tomatoes
A'

C1
D1
El

Distal

Basal

%

K:Ca Ratio
Distal

Basal

Distal

%

BE7

1

L

0.17
0.22
0.1 5
0.1 9
0.1 2
0.1 5
0.15
0.1 8

Growth chamber
80°F 3 5 % RH
Growth chamber

80°F 4 5 % RH
Growth chamber
80°F 70% RH
'Treatments are described i n Table 4.

i

0.07

0.05

3.63

4.1 8

27

43

,

,
I I
I

80° F and ?U percent RH). These data indicate that
treatment. or conditions which reduce leaf transpira, ti03 inc~ease Ca movement into the fruit. Treat., ments, climatic conditions and fruit parts have
important influences on Ca and K content of tomato
fruit; the high transpiration from small Chico fruit
and low movement of water into fruit parts create a
condition whereby water loss from fruit can exceed
water intake. Under high evaporative conditions,
transpiration losses from the small fruit probably
: cause collapse of the already sensitive, unstable tisjues, resulting in blossom-end rot.

i
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